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Unusual Pathogenicity of Diphyllobothrium sp. in a Black Beal'
ROBERT RAuseR
Zoonotic Disease Section, ArcEc Health Rpsean·h Center,
Puhlic Health Service, U. S. Departmcnt of Health, Edueation and \Vplfarl',
Anchorage, Alaska
The hlack hear, Ul'SU8 americanus Pallas, has hl'en found to he an l'X-
ceptionally good host for a eommon species of JJilJh.llllobothrium, as evidenced
hy tlw large size attained by individual strohilae, and the duration 0f in-
fections experimentally estahlished. Sinee 1950, the writpr has used at least
five of these hcars annually in the study of Diphyllobothrium spp. \Vith the
single exception reported hprcin, no adversp effpd to the hosts has hef'n
reeognized.
On July ]6, ]9.'50, a hear approxilllately six IllOnths of age was fl'd
pleroeereoid larvae of Diph.llllo[JOthriwm sp. (p1'ohahly n. ursi Rauseh, 19.'54),
taken from stpelhl'ad trout, Sa[mo gairdnerii Richardson, which had hepn
colleeted on thp upper Kenai Peninsula, Alaskll. This animal had heen
captured hpfore weaning, and had heen in captivity about two months hefore
infection was attempted. On Novemhpr ], ]9.'50, ahout three and one-haH
months after the feeding of the larvae, the bear was l'ound dead in its cage.
The post mortem finding's arp dpscrihed.
On opening the ahd()\)linal cavity, a neerotie lesion sl'ven mm. in diameter
and five mm. deep WIlS noted on the antero-ventral surface of the pancreas.
The organ was somewhat enlarged, hut no ahnormal color was recogllized.
Upon opening' the duoilpnulll, the papillne of the panereatic duets were read-
ily identified; protruding from each was the strohila of a eestode of the genus
Diphll11obothl''ÎJlm. The seolices and anterior parts of the strohilae had
penetrated a considera hIe distance up the panereatie ducts. The two duets
opened ahout ten mm. apart, and their papillae were enlarged and l'dematous.
At the level of the duodenal mueosa, one strohila measured five mm. wide, and
the other measured three mm. After fixation of the organ, with the eestodes
in situ, a block eut from the ventral part of the gland disclosed that the
cestodes had penetrated deeply, and the two ducts nppeared to be eompletely
occluded by the strobilae and the infiammatory l'l'action evoked by thcm
(Fig. 1). Only these two cestodes were present.
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"Ylicl'oscopically, scctions showed that an abcess directly connected with
an occluded pan<'l'eatic duct had ruptured into the peritoneal cavity. The
ducts were necrotic, and contained great numbel's of polynlOl"phonuclear
neutrophils. The pcritoneal surface of the organ was covered with fîbro-
purulent exudate enclosing large numbers of degenerating cestode eggs.
The abcess cavity was largely fîlled with polYlllorphonuclear neutrophils, and
l~ig. l, Pancreas and sedion of duodenum of infedec1 bear; cestodes pro-
huding f"om pan('reatic (lucts into duoc1ellum.
Fig. 2. Eggs of DiphVllobo1h1'i1l1n sp. in lohule of pancreas. Photographed at
100 X.
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numerous eggs were entrapped by the exudate. Adjacent parts of the gland
showed evidence of chronic infiammation, with fibrosis and replacement of the
lobules of the gland. There was local hyperplasia of the epithelium of the
pancrcatic ducts. Many eggs had become distributed through the gland by
means of the smaller ducts. Some were surrounded by dense connective
tissue, and others werp found deep within the tissue of the lobules (Figs. 2-3).
Locally, eggs were surrounded by macrophages and were undergoing phago-
cytosis and degeneration. No giant cells were observed.
NUl1lerous eggs in the el'udate escaped into the peritoneal cavity. These
caused enough local ilTitation to evoke an infiaml1latory reaction. Aggrega-
tions of eggs enclosed by a thin layer of polymorphonuclear neutrophils were
~eattercd over the peritoneal surface of the pancrl'as. 'l'he degree of inflam-
ilia tory reaction observed around the l'ggs in the lobules was slight, and
IIlacrophages were few.
The writer is unaware of any report in the literature describing the tissue
l'paetion to cestode eggs in the lllammalian hosto I1owcvpr, in the absence of
giant cclls the reaction in the bear respmblpd that dpscribed by Africa and
de Leon (1938), involving tlw pggs of certain hetprophyid treillatodes.
Although the specifie cause of dcath in the bpar WHS not determined, it
is evidpnt that the cestodcs wcrp the essential factor. ln Saille parts of Alaska,
sueh as the Yukon-KuskoklYilll delta region, Dipllyllobotlwimn sp. is a
prl'valent parHsite in tl1(' f<;skilllo. The usual pathogl'nicity, if any, of this
el'stode in 111311 has not bel'n c1l'3r1y dcfincd, but it is possible that invasion
of the panerl'atie duets as dl'seribed lH'rpin IIlight also (,,"('ur.
Ll'l'I.;IL\'I'UIU; Crrl'D
A~'}{\("A, C. :\If. <Incl vV. })l') LEON. 1~138. Oliscl'\'atiolls 011 thc lllC'chanisrll of phagocy-
tosis of \<ll'ions hl'hllintli onl. 1,ivro J'nbilHI' do Prof. Lauro 'l'I'avassos, pp.
] -111,
Fig. 3. Eggs of Diphylloboth1'ÙI'fll sp. in zone of fibl'osis nenr margin of
abcess. Photographccl at :200 X.
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